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Brig James Bron. 295 tons ChifeBoston, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Stmr Pawnee-4- 7fi ba escotton, 822 casks spirits turpentine 71bbls rosin, 360 do tar, 70 pkgs mdse111,814 feet lumber.

tionmore bleeding, and a destruc-

tion of our silver money, which was
then as it is now the money, of the
people. This was virtually estab-

lishing the gold standard, doubling
the purchasing power of gold,
depreciating the price of everything
else In proportion. Then thev coun-

try which began to get sick when the
contracting of the currency began
got very sick and kept getting sicker
until some temporary relief : was
afforded by the passage of the Bland-Allison'silv- er

coinage bill, which re-

stored the money quality to silver.
Under that there was an increase

of the currency, and the gold quacks
who were never satisfied that their
methods had been departed from,
got a chance again, repealed the
Bland-Alliso- n act, adopted a make-
shift substitute, and as soon as they
saw that they could do it, destroyed
that and left the victim so shocked
that a collapse followed which was felt
throughout the system, from which

it is suffering yet. Bat the quacks
persist in the same old gold dosing
and become white with rage when it
is suggested that they return to the
qther treatment, whose beneficent
effects were made manifest even
when only partially applied in 1878,
after they had been wasting the
strength of the paitent by five years
of bleeding. ( All the silver advo-

cates ask is that they stop the bleed-ia- g

and the starving, and adopt the
financial treatment which had pre-

vailed for eighty odd years, with
good results.

Under the free coinage of gold
and silver this country was always
vigorous and able to meet any emer-

gency, and its financial ills
never began until the double
standard was attacked and
it was put upon the single gold
standard, which enabled speculators
to control the gold and hold the busi-

ness of the country, its property and
its Treasury at their bidding and
mercy. The silver men say restore
the double standard, rehabilitate sil-

ver, and then the country will have
the capacity to provide all the money
it needs, and the power of the money-corner- er

and gold speculator will be
broken, the business man will take
heart again, industry will take on
new life and there will be no more
mortgaging the men of this genera-
tion nor posterity for the enrichment
of syndicates who speculate on the
necessities of nations and grow fat
on the distress of mankind.

When you take Hood's Plllsi The big,
sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to

pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

and easy to operate, is true
ol Hood's Pills, which are
up to date In every respect' (PillsSafe, certain and sure. All
druggists. .26C. . C. I. Hood ft Pn Twoll M9I.
Theronly Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

umj pikll w oat'g tne matter I
T.ittt.k Dick " Pop caught me amokmcr. and heB

going to lick me."
Littlb Null " When! " -

pickLea'K " (Uick 88 116S8 through smoking

SMOKING TOBACCO
Hade from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leafgrown in the Golden Belt of North Carolina.Cigarette Book goes with each pouch.

AIjJs FOK lO CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lvon & Co. Tobacco Works, Durham, n. C.

Problem Play.
Scribbler My new drama is a prob

lem play.
Sorawler What's the problem?
Scribbler Well, there are several, but

the greatest one ia to pay salaries at the
and of the week. Philadelphia Record,

Work For a Prospective Ancestor.
"You don't seem to boast much about

your ancestors. "
"No. I'm too busy fixing things so

my posterity can brag on me." Chica
go Record.

APPOINTMENTS WILMINGTON DIS

TRICT.

W. S. Bone. Presiding: Elder.
Bladen circuit. Bethel. Aueust 29. 30
Clinton circuit, Kendall's, September

5.6.
Mission, Haw Branch, September

la. 13.
Oaslow circuit, Swansboro, Septem- -

oer i. au.

linemen's Arnica 9aire.
The Best Salve in the world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. TJicers, Salt
Kbeum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns. 9nri all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no par required. It is guaranteed to
give pertect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by K. K. Bellamy. t

Did Ton Krer '
Try Electric Bitters. as a remedy

.
for your

- T I ( - kirouoietr n noi. get a Dome now ana
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to .the

.
relief

! IT 1 Mana cure oi au reraaie complaints, ex-
erting a wonderful direct influence in
oivinor atrnoth anri tnnn In ih rrrrira
If you have Loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or

T O, - , . . .are ixervous, sieepiess. uxcitaoie. Mel-
ancholy or troubled with D zzv SrwlU
Electric Bitters is tbe medicine you
need. Health and Strength are guar-
anteed by it use. Large bottles only
fifty cents at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. T

Wholesale Prices Current
sr The following quotation! represent Wholes le

Prices generally. In making op small orders higter

ine qnotation are always given as accurately as
possiDie, out tne stac wm not De responsible for any
variations irom toe actual maraet price ot tne article!
qnotea.

BAGGING
S lb Jute V9
Mtnda d ,, &

WE8TEKN SMOKED
Hams 38 lb 14
J ides 39 9 7
Shoudc S ".... ,....,. 6J4

DRY SALTED
Sides?! lb ...
Shoulders 1? lb 4

BARRELS Spi i s Turpentine
Second-han- each.,..,..,.... 1 00 1 10
New New York, each.... 1 35 1 41
New City, each 1 40

BEESWAX lb 23 21
BRICKS

Wilmingtan $ M , 6 50 7 00
Nonh-J- tt 9 00 11 00

BUTTKk
North Carolina $ lb,,, , 15
N rthern 23 &

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks I I 42
Viretnia Meal 4i

COTTON TIKS-- sp bundle 1 40

aptrm ,, 18 25
Adamantine 9 10

CHEESE --f l-b-
northern factory .... 10 11
"Ol J , vicuu. .... . 11 12
MMte 10

COFFEK- -9

Rio..... & 17
DOMES'! IC-S-

Sheet ng. 4--4, sp yard...,,..,. 3iYams. B bunch
EGGS V dozen 8

l m
Mackerel, No 1, $ barrel ... . 32 00 3) 00
Mackerel, No 1, half-bar- rel 11 CO 15 00
Mackerel, No 8, f barrel... . is ro is oo
Mackerel, No 8, f half-barr- el 8 00 9 00
Mackerel. No 8, $ barrel. ... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, ft barrel 3 00 3 5
Mu lets, ? pork barrel. .... . 5 75 6(0
N C. Roe Hrrring, $ keg.... 3 01 3 25
Dry Cod, Jb 5 10" sxtra 3 35 3 50

MINOS MENTION.

Whea Mr. McKinley wrote bis
voluminous letter of acceptance, it
was not his intention to, but be did
it all the same,? furnish Mr. Bryan
and other Democratic speakers one
of the best campaign documents that
has been issued since the Conven-
tion which nominated Mr. McKin-
ley met. It bristles with points which
expose the hypocrisy, subterfuge,
disregard, of truth, falsification of
current history and the rotten pre-

tences ot the platform on which Mr.
McKinley stands, as the representa-
tive of Hannaism. It is delivered, of
course, with all the unction of dis-

interested patriotism and love of the
toiling millions ia which the gentie-ma- n

from Canton is somewhat of an
adept, and we do him the
justice to say that he has performed
this part of his perfunctory labor
very well. That was expected of
him and the public generally would
have been disappointed if he hadn't
performed his part in that role. He
is banking on that, and did the best
he could in practicing the jugglery
which has been' played so much
by him and men like him for the past
thirty years. Millions who have
been humbugged by it in the past
see through it now and they can't be
humbugged as they were when the
tricks were new. While it is doubt-
less the best that Mr. McKinley,
even with the aid of Hanna, could
have done under the circumstancer.,
it is an exceedingly vulnerable docu-

ment and will be nuts for Demo-

cratic speakers.

When Wm. J. Bryan moved East-
ward to be officially notified of his
nomination, his journey through the
States in which ,he travelled was
marked by enthusiastic greetings by
immense throngs of citizens at every
stopping place. This was especially
noteworthy in the States East of the
Mississippi river, and was a surprise
to the opponents of Mr. Bryan who
believed or professed to believe that
the silver sentiment had made little
if any progress in the States East of
the Mississippi. They accounted
for the large gatherings and the en-

thusiasm, and tried to break their
significance as popular demonstra-
tions by attributing them in a great
measure to mere curiosity to see and
heara manwho had risen so sud-
denly to such distinguished
prominence and was heralded
as such a magnetic orator. But Mr.
Bryan is on his way Westward now,
and during his stay in the State of
New York, and at every point he
touches on his way Westward he is
greeted by throngs equally as large
as those which greeted him on his
Eastward journey, quite as enthusi-
astic, and quite as anxious to hear
him speak as they were then. Will
the gold organs say that curiosity to
see the man figures in this? or should
they not candidly and honestly ad-

mit that these gatherings, these
popular demonstrations of the masses
are proof that the cause which Mr.
Bryan so ably represents has taken
a deep bold on the millions of toilers,
not only in the so called silver States
of the West, but in the so called gold
States ot the East?

The Washington-corresponde- nt of
the Philadelphia Ledger quotes Sena
tor Butler as saying that Tom Wat-
son will not ,be notified of his
nomination. But judging from
Tom's remarks already and fre-

quently made he seems to have found
it out. But the query arises, if Tom
be noc officially notified can he be
"officially" in the race. This may
seem' like a fishy inquiry, but it
isn t.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Having been able to save
something like $3,000,000 on a sal-
ary of $5,000 a year, John Sherman,
of Ohio, ought to know more about
National financiering than he does.

New York Journal, Dem.
The advocates of the single

gold standard oppose the free coin-
age of silver on the ground that it
will cause inflation and give us too
much money. They are like the
people who time of drought are
afraid of rain for fear they may have
a flood. Richmond State, Dem

The shipment of 500 tons of
Alabama iron to Liverpool and 300
to Genoa is accompanied by the
statement that it brings better prices
in Europe than in America. It is
clear, at any rate, that we can make
iron and ship it across several thou-
sand miles of water and sell it in
successful competition with the
cheapest of "European cheap labor."

New York World, Dem.
Street car Magnate Charles

T. Yerkes, as Chicago, complains to
the local anti-Brya- n newspapers that
they seldom mention the name of
the Republican candidate but are all
the time advertising Bryan. "The
fact is," he says, "our newspapers
have dropped Mr. McKinley almost
entirely out of the race, if we judge
from what we read in tbem." To
which the Springfield Republican
grimly adds: "The trouble with
Yerkes is that he fails to recognize
how much more oppressive and
comprehensive a name Hanna is
than McKinley. That's what s the
matter with the major." Augusta
Chronicle, Dem.

Raleigh Press-Visit- or : Gov-
ernor Car has granted thirty days'
reprieve to Frank-Howard- , who ws
to have been hanged in Concord,
Cabarras county, on Friday, August
28th., On the 16th of February,
1896, Howard set fire to and burned
the dwelling house of C. O . Gibson,
of Cabarras, county. Howard was
tried at the July term of Cabarras
court and found guilty. He was
sentenced to be banged on Friday
next by Judge L. L. ;reen.

Insist on having jdst what you call for
when yon go to boy Hood's Sarsaparilla.
the One True Blood Purifier and nerve
tonic. j

Wilkesboro Chronicle: " Deputy
Collector Horton brought in last
week twenty barrels of whiskey and
ten barrels of brandy which he seized
in Ashe county.

Charlotte News: Mrs. ' Eliza
beth Porter died at her home in the
Seversville suburb at 5 o'clock this
morning. She was 68 years of age,
and was a pensioned widow of a Con-
federate '

soldier.
Charlotte : Observer : Quite a

severe storm of rain and wind passed
down the east side of the Pee Dee
Monday evening, taking in Rocking
ham in its route. The Hotel Rich
mond and Mr. Lewis' hotel were
partially unroofed and the streets
blocaded by brances from the shade
trees. A few miles above the town
the wind was much stronger, though
x nave beard of no serious damage.
The rainfall was heavy, but did not
last long. No loss of life has been
reported. Much corn and cotton
were blown down.

Clinton Democrat : Mr. " hos.
J. Strickland died at his' home 'in
Mingo on the 19th instant, aged 21
years. News has -- reached here
of the death of Capt: W. H. How- -
land, Collector of this dis
trict, at his home near Beaufort.
Mr. William Kirby died at his home
in 1 urkey on Wednesday, the 19th
inst. His death was sudden and is
supposed to have been caused by
neart disease, tie had been in de
clining health for several months but
none supposed that his end was near.

Mr. W. J. Fisher was present at
the death, a few days ago, of a water
moccasin, killed on E F. Collins'
place on Six Runs, from which 54
young fnakes about the size of a pen
bolder were taken. The little snakes
seemed vicious and were all killed.

Mr. S. H Hobbs, of Hall's, has
shown the Democrat a new variety
ot cotton wnicn be bas propagated.
it grows luxuriantly and a distin
gutshing feature is the remarkable
number of bolls it bears. The fire
is long and silky. It is a very fine
cotton.

TWINKLINGS.

"At this point she broke down
ana wept scaldine tears.

' Dear me! She must have been boil
ing over with rage." Cincinnati En
quirer.

She (after sneezing) Let me
sec; wuai was i saving r

He I don't known.
And now he wonders why she treats

him coldly. Cleveland Leader
Dobson Do you enjoy comic

opera r
Hobson Yes, all except the humor'

ous portions.
w at . a .ane i wonder it there is a

theatre party down in front there ?
He No. I guess not. They seem to

ne attending to tne play.
Miss Stinger ' Well, vou

needn't complain; every woman chooses
her own husband, woo know."

Mr. Nipper "Yes; the only trouble is
sne aoesn t always get nim. Truth

rriend uid I bear that your
mule was struck by lightning, Eph ?

Eph Ya as, sab, dat was a powabful
ooit nit ae mule right ahind his eatas

Friend Did it kill him ?
Eph No, sab: but it broke up de

stem. Detroit Free-Pres-

Maude
.

"Heigho! I'm in for
I II 1 1 - wuaa iuck tnis momu, i suppose. 1 saw
the new moon last night over my left
snouider.

Gladys (dreamiiy) "Did you ? You
DOOr Chile ! I had hrtter lurk than that
I saw it over Fred's tiht shoulder."
Siommervtue Journal.

The Ottoman Empire.
In the beginning of the thirteenth cen

tury the annual revenue of the Byzantine
empire amounted to 130,000,000. Yet
at that time not only was the eastern
empire greatly impoverished by the
ravages of the crusades, but the chief
part of Asia Minor, with its flourishing
cities, bad been wrested from her by the
arms of Islam. Today the revenue of the
Ottoman empire is less than 18.000,
000. The silence of desolation now
broods over vast regions which were once
thickly peopled, well cultivated, abound
ing in flourishing cities and rejoicing in
an advanced civilization. Territories
which formerly supported the capitals at
ancient kingdoms Fergamos, Sardis,
Cyzicus, Prueium, Troy, Nicomedia and
many more have been reduced under
Islam to cheerless solitudes, broken at
intervals by Kurds or wandering Turko
mans.

According to Ubicini, who spent 90
years in the civil administration of the
porte and wrote in defense of Turkey 40
years ago, the annual produce of corn in
Asia Minor was then estimated at 00

Turkish kiles, which, he thinks,
might easily be increased tenfold "if the
great productiveness of the soil were
turned-t- o account" "The same re-
mark," he adds, "applies to all other
productions which serve for local con-
sumption or for exportation. " But In-
stead of increasing during the last 40
years there has been an accelerated de-
crease. The decay of every kind of man-
ufacture baa kept pace with the deolise
of agriculture. Diarbekir and Broussa
once so famous for their velvets, satins
and silk stuffs, have been ruined. So
have Aleppo and Bagdad. Turkey
abounds also in mineral wealth. It pos-
sesses copper mines which yield 80 per
cent of ore, while the best British mines
yield only about 10 per cent. And then
is coal in abundance within easy access.

Quarterly Review. ;

Nature Kitchen.
In Iceland to cook food in the geysers

is a regular portion of the tourist pro-
gramme. Tea is infused with water
from the Great geyser, and trout are
boiled in the Bleei, or hot water pond,
which suddenly ceased to erupt after
the Skaptar-Joku- ll convulsion of 1784.
They require to be immersed for about
20 minutes to be cooked to a turn.

In the Yellowstone a story is told of
a fisherman, who, having caught a fine
trout, merely turned on his heel, and,
without taking his captive off the line,
plunged it into a pool of hot water,
from which in a short time he drew it
ready for his meal, reminding us of
jLord Lovat, the Jacobite rebel, who,
iWhen luncheon time approached, betook
himself to a fall on his estate famous
for its leaping salmon, and placed a
caldron of boiling water in such a po-
sition that a fish missing its spring
would tumble into the pot Exchange.

Nothing Above the Table.
A popular and well known lady of

central Mississippi visited New Orleans
at the last Mardi Gras for the first
time. She was delighted with the city,
but was considerably shocked at the
"decolleteness" of some of the costumes
at the balls.

One day while here she was enter-
tained at a fashionable dinner, and up-
on her return to the house of the friend
whom she was visiting she was asked
to describe some of the costumes worn, j

"What did-- Mrs. O. wear?" said her
friend.

"I didn't look under the table, but
she didn't have on anything above it"New Orleans Times-Democr- at

Chairman Manly, of the Democratic
Executive Committee and, Chairman
Ayer, Of the Populist Committee, have
arranged the date and places for the
joint canvass between Cyrus B. Watson,
Democraticaomioee for Governor, and
W. A. Guthrie, Populist nominee. They
areas follows:
: Rutherfordton, Friday, Sept. 4th.

Shelby. Saturday, Sept. 5th.
Salisbury. Friday, Sept. 11th.
Concord, Saturday, Sept. 12th. -

Hendeisonvllle. Monday, Sept, 14th.
Bryson City, Wednesday, Sept. 16th.
Waynesvllle, Sept. 17th.
Marshall, Friday, Sept. 18th.
Asheville. Saturday, Sept 10th.
Taylorsville, Monday, Sept. 21st.
Wilkesboro, Tuesday, Sept 88ad.
Come out and hear the candidates

discuss the issues of the day.
Judge Russell, the Republican candi-

date for Governor, bat been invited to
speak at all these appointments.

Clement Manly,
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

Hal W. Ayer,
j - Chairman People's Party Ex. Com.

Mr. Watson will also meet promptly
his appointments as heretofore an-
nounced, to wit:

Statesville. Saturday, August 29.
Newton, Monday, August 81.
Morganton, Tuesday, September 1.
Marion, Wednesday, September 2.
Lincolnton, Monday. September 7.
Lexington, Tuesday, September 8.

Clement Manly, Chairman.
Judge Russell. Republican candidate

for Governor, tat been invited to meet
Mr. Watson in ioint discission at all ap
po'ntments.

The Democratic candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor. Capt. Thomas W. Ma
son and Locke C aige, E q. Democratic
Elector at Large, will address the people
at me iotiowing times ana places:

Lester, (Buncombe county) Friday
Aug. xom.

Asheville, Saturday, Aug. 29th.
WaynesviHe, Mondav. Aug. 31st.
Webs'.er, Tuesday. Sept. 1st
Franklin, Wednesday, Sept. 2J, '

Murphy, Friday, Sept. 4th.
Bryson City. Saturday, Sept. 5th.
Marshall. Tuesday. Sept. 8th.
Mars Hill, Wednesday, Sept. 9th.
Barnsville, Thursday, Sept. lOih.
Bakersville, Saturday. Sent. 12th
Come and hear a discussion of the

great issues free silver, financial reform
trusts and monopolies, income tax and
good government.

Clement Manly.
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com,

John W. Thompson,
Secretary,

HON. THOMAS J. JARVIS.
Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis will address

me peopie at tne tallowing times and
piaces :

Graham. Fridav. Auc. 28.
Goldsboro, Chatham county. Satur-

day, 8 p. m.. Aug. 29.
Flea Hill. Cumberland county, Mon- -

aay, Aug. si.
Maxton. Wednesday, Sept 2.
Wilmington, at night, Thursday, Sep

tember 3.
Lumberton. Saturday, Sept. 5.

CAPT. COOKE AND HON. F. M. SIMMONS
Will address the people at the follow

ing times and ylaces :
High Point. Wednesday, Sept. 2.
Reidsville, Thursday, September 3J
Louisburg, Saturday, Sept. 5.

. Wadesboro, Tuesday, Sept 8.
'

Rockingham. Wednesday, Sept 9. i

Laurinbunr. Thursday. Sent in
Capt. Cbas. M. Cooke will address the

peopie at ourungion Tuesday night.
iTCpi, 1.

HON. CHAS B AYCOCK
Will address the people at the follow

ing times and places:
Tarboro, Tuesday.. Sept. 1st.
Greenville. Wednesday, Sept. 2d.
Grift on. Thuisdav. Snt. hh
Swift Creek, Craven county, Friday,

aepi. 4.
LaGrange, Saturday, Sept. 5th.
Pollocksville, Tuesday, Sept. 8th.
iacksonville. Wednesday. Sept. 9th,

Sent. 10th
Hallsville. Friday. Sept, 11. (Duplin

county.;
Waisaw, Saturday, Sept 12.

HON. B. F. AYCOCK.

Democratic candidate lor State Treas-
urer, will address the people at the fol--
lasBtnsr times anri nla-- a i

Smithfield, Johnston county, Tuesday,
aepiemoer l.

Dann, Harnett county, Wednesday,
aeptemoer a.

Newton Grcve, Sampson county
Thursday. Seotember 8. i

Clinton, Sampson county, Friday, Sep-
tember 4 j

Taylor's Bridge. Saturday, Septem-
ber 5.

Kenansville, Duplin county, Monday,
septe inner 7.

Rocky Point. Pender count? Tn
da v. Seotember 3.

Faison, Duplin county, Wednesday,
September 9.

Elm City. Wilson rnnntv Tknrvl
September 10. '

Nashville, Nash county, Friday, Sep- -
icmoer n.

SprinehODe. Nash county Saturrfav" .c iocpiemoer is.
button s, Franklin county, Monday

September 14.
Wakefield. Wake cnuntv. TuhHou

September 15.
Rolesville, Wake county, Wednesday

Seotember 18.
YouncBVllle. Franklin pnnnttf TK.,.j, UUB- -

uay, aeptemoer 17.
-- Aubum. Wake county. Friday. Sen.

tember 18.
Princeton. Jnhnsrnn rnnntv dtnrilan

September 19.
Hon. Frank Thorn n

canaiaate tor tongress. h9s been re-
quested to speak with Mr. Aycock at all
appointments in the Third District.

Hon. E. W. Pouat all appointments
in the Fourth District.

HON THOMAS.W. MASON,

Democratic candidate in TiMina.t.v. wi.u,t.uauiGovernor, will address the people at
duutc, waiauga county, Tuesday,

September 15.
Old Field. Ashe Cnnntff Werlneariai

September 16.
Jefferson. Auhe rnnntv Thiinla.

September 17.
Sparta. Saturday, September 19.
Hon. R. A. Donchtnn. Demnrratte

candidate for Congress, bas been re-
quested tO SOeak With Mr. Maann at lh
above appointments.

Vav W diji. v
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bis
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
SOOtbs the Child. anttf.na th tma
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
mc uc remedy ior uiarrncea. It will
relieve the noor little tir?rr... imnuiL" luiuibUI- -
ately. Sold by druggists in everv Dart
Of the world. Twenty-fiu- e rania
tie. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins.
low's Soothlno- - Svrnn." anrf fob-- . -
other kind. ,

A Household Tre&sare. j

D. W. Fuller, of Canainhane Tff V
says that be always keeps Dr. King's

Liscovery in tne nouse and bit
familv has alwav found the h
results to follow its use- - that he would
not be without if procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Druggist. Catskill. says that Dr.
Ding's New Discovery is andoubtedly
the best Couch remedy: that he haa mH
it in his family for eight years, and it has
never iauea to ao au tnat is claimed for
it: Wbv not try a remedy n inno--t-iu- t

aad tested. 'Trial bottles at R. R. Bel- -
lam y s urug store. !

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, August 27.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 82 cents per gallon for
casks, and 21 cents

for country casks. S--
ROSIN Market firm at $1 35 per

bbl for Strained add $1 40 for Good
Strained. .

TAR Market steady at $1 05 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard $1 30, Yellow Dip 1 55, Virgin
1 65 per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25VJ24c; roiin, strained,
$115; good strained, 1 20; tar, 1 25
crude turpentine, $1 10, 4 60. 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine '...... 78
Rosin .145Tar - - - - - - - .......... 1 UJ
wrude Turpentine 76

Receipts same day last year 239
" t" us turpentine, i,4.au DDIs rosin,hhli A t.k.1- - - i. . . .x uuia nuuc turpentine

COTTON.
Marker firm.... D,,,,n..-- - UUM,IU3,

Ordinary.. 51 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary. ..... 6
Low Middling 7 1-- 16

Middlinc;. .... ... ..... 7J
Good Middline 7 13-1- R

Same day last year, middline 7c.Receipts 181 bales; same day lastn A n Oyear o.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

PEANUTS North
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra"
1 nine. 00c; rancy, ouodc. Virginia
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN Firm; 88 to 4) cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Stparlo- - Home o
to llVc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
aiaes. 1 10 4C.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
neir.s ana saps. $1 60 to 2 25; six inch,
$3 50 to 3.50; seven inch. 5 50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
f.ou per m.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Teieeraph to the Morni Star.
FINANCIAL.

New York, August 27 Evening.
Money on call was active at 115 per
cent: last loan at 1. nfW--

at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
9 per cent. Sterling exchange was
wean; actual ousiness in DankerS bills
482 U 01482? for lixtv rlava anH 3.'tw J
484 lor demand. Commercial bills
481482. Government bonds easier;
unuea states coupon fours 1C6; United
States twos 91 X. Stat hnn Am full
North Carolina lours 95; North Caro
lina sixes 110. Kailtoad bonds were firm.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was vjuici.
COMMERCIAL.

NEW YORK. Ann. 27 Eveninc rtton quiet; middling guli 8 middling
Uranus o c.

Cotton futures market closed steady;
Aucust 7 72. Seutemher 7 fin Drtnh.,
7 70, November 7 64, December 7 70,Jan- -
uary 1 4, feoruary 1 78, March 8 83
April 7 87, May 7 91. Sales 240.600 bales

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
02 oaies; exports to Ureat Britain
1,795 bales; to France bales; to the
Uootment 50 bales; . forwarded 4
bales; sales bales; sales to "spin
ners 850 bales; stock (actual)67.794 bales

Total trvdav- - Net rrrpinta Q f!9 Kol..
exports
C

to Great, -
Britain.. n5,445

.
bales; to

rrancc Daies; rorne continent 2,600
bales: Stock 184 974 halea

Total so far this week Net receipts
04.04 Daies; exports to Ureat Britain
17,822 bales; to France bales; to
the Continent 5.497 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
5.271 020 bales: prnnrts tn fimat Rrito;n
2.282.743 bales; exports to France 464 843
oaies; exports to me Continent 1,793,-71- 5

bales.
Flour steady, qaiet and unchanced;

oouicern quiet ana uncnanged; com
mon to fair extra $2 002 60; good to
choice $2 602 90. Wheat spot quiet
and easier; options fairly active and lost
ftWKC raiuea c and closed firm
at m&5c below vpatfrr1av Wn O r.l
Aueust 63jc; Septemier c; October
Oil S- - aVT -v

o?fec; itovcmoer c; uecemoer c.
Cora SDOt less f rtiVf anrl sir- - Mn 9.

26fc at elevator and 27Kcafloat;options
fairly active and steady at UUc de- -
cnne; A.ugusi zoc; September 26cOctober 271c:, . Decemer r- - Mao ..- - D J
Oats spot more sctive and firm;ODtions
auii.easy; August zu4c; September 204;
October 20c: soot No. 2 20i- - mir
Western 1522. Hay steady; shipping 65
i&oiw, gooa to cnoice old 85 95c
Lard dull and easier: Western ntuin 3 fft
city $3 40. September $3 65; refined
iara was quotea auii; continent S4 20.
South America $4 70; compound $3 87
I64 troric easy; Demand moderate;
new mesSft7 7501018 25. Rtltter-rfoma- nrl

moderate: fanrv stparlv tat rloim mm
15c; do. creamery 3 1 j16 c; Western
uairy vnpinc; cigins idc ggs steady
for choice; in lair demand; State and
Pennsylvania 1216c; Western fresh
12Vs15c; do. per case $2 50. Cotton
seed oil auiet and eavr r.mHi tQifh.nr.
yellow 2323c. Molasses quier, steady
ana uncnangeo. reanuts quiet; fancy
hand-oicke- d 4a4U. Coffee
5 to SO rvninIB rlnnrn- - Anmiit cm ini
1025; October $9 25; December $9 20

so; rwarcn $a xu 35; spot Kio quiet
and steadv: No. 7. ftlO 62U
dull but steady; fair refining Sz; refined
qu.ci, stcaay ana uncuangea.

CHICAGO. Au?. 27. Cash nnntatinnc
Flour was weaker, without change in
Dnccs. wneat no. a snnncr rmietK
No. 2 red 60&61?e. Cnrn Nn ft mzA.
20c. Oats No 2, 1516U.' Mess

. .I. 1 - I (Sf A A f W

lJuiK.. per 001. va oujgo 00. iira, per 100
109. mo avians oa6. snort rin siriea inrvas
per 100 lbs. $3 153 25. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, per -- 100 lbs, $3 75
4 00. Short clear sides, boxed, per 100
lbs $3 503 62X- - Whiskey $1 19.

The leading futures ranged as follows
ODenme. n enest lowest and rinaino

Wheat August 56. 56. 55, 55c; Sep
tember 5f5Q4, 56. 55.55c;Ds.
cember I060, B0, 59. 5959cCorn Aucust 21. 21. 20V. 2n3r
tember 21. 21, 20. 2020c; May

zzft. oc Uats Septem-
ber 15. 16U 155. RiehR1in- - A

18 1. 18M.18M78. Mess pork
oepiemoer vo 4u, o ou, 0 41,5 50; Octo-
ber 5 47W. 5 67. 5 45. 5 S71Z- - Tan.ior.
$6 70, 6 82. 6 70. 6 77tf. Lard Scd- -
icniDcr v9 ou, a a 7J4, 3 30; Octo-
ber t3 S7l. 3 37i 3 SO 3 an.
$3 70, 3 72K. 3 67. 3 70. Short ribs
aepiemoer 9a 10. a jsu, 3 15, 3 20; Octo-
ber 3 20. 3 27VT. 3 20. 3 27 1Z- - Tor,,,,
$3 40.3 42J,3 40,3 42.

Baltimore.
and unchanced. Wheat rlnli onH
spot and August 61K61cj Septem- -

ui.iyDsc; uctooer oa5c asked;
December Cheater- - Stumor m o
red . 56Ua56c: Southern hv mi.6063c; do on grade 5962Kc.iArn anu and lower; spot, August and
Seotember 25&c: Ortniwr ML-iaonn- -.

wa sw V y SJ !s7"Q jnew or oldr November or December,
260 bid; Steamer mixed 22L22c;Southern white anrl sollnm Oft UaiiOats steadv; No. 2 white 2526c; Noi
i mixed 2323Xc

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Aucust 27. Galveston, easw st is

net receipts 3.731 bales new; Norfolk'
steady at 7, net receipts 147 balesnew: Baltimore, nominal ai .

. U5l IC- -
cemts bales: Boston. Hull o o 10
receipts bales, Wilmington, firm at 7inet receipts 181 bales;Philadelphia. quiet
at 87-1- 6. net receipts bales: Savannah,aaietat7v. net' 1 urn
New Orleans.steadyat 77-16.n- et receipts

wiMffiisraTOir, n. c.

Friday Morning, Aug. 28, 1896

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

'

FOR president:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

1 of Nebraska.
for vice-presiden- t:

ARTHUR SEWALL,
cf Maine.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for governor:
' CYRUS B. WATSON."

of Forsyth.

for lieutenant governor:
THOMAS W. MASON,

i of Northampton.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

FOR S TATE TREASURER :

B: F. AYCOCK.
of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR I

R M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION :

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
" of Johnston.

'
. FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT:

A. C. AVERY, of Barke.
GEO. H. BROWN,, Jr., of Beaufort.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET- -

1st District W. H. Lucas, of Hd.
2d ' F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
3d ' Frank Thompson. Onslow.
4th E. W. Pen, of Johnston.
5th W. W. , of Person.
6th X" Jas A. Lockhart.of Anson.
7th " S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly.
8:h " R. A. Dougoton Alleghany
9th " Jos. S. Adams, Buncombe,

"You tell us the great cities
are in favor of the gold standard.
Burn down your great cities and
leave your farms, and your cities
will grtfw up again. But destroy
our farms and the grass will grow in
every city of the Union." From
Wm. J. Bryan's speech before Demo-
cratic National Convention.

-- "I am for McKinley, Russell
and Gold," says Oscar J. Spears, one
of the Republican candidates for
Elector-at-Large- .

. Cockran on Slaveholders.
Will you submit to this conspiracy

between the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar-- :
rels of their neighbhrs, farmers who
labor with their jaws, Populist agi-
tators of the West, and the unre-
conciled slave-holder- s of the South ?

This is a conspiracy between pro-
fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like" to
pay no wages at all. - (Extract lrom
the speech of Bourke Cockran, de-
livered in New York? August 18th.)

WHERE IS THE REMEDY?

When a person is sick and has
tried one doctor and one mode of
treatment for a long time and in-

stead of getting better grows worse,
the probabilities are that, if a person
in possession of his senses, he would
call in another doctor and seek other
treatmentThis he would very likely
and very naturally consider his only
hope of recovery. Nations as welf
as individuals sometimes become
sick, suffer from ailments which re-

quire treatment and for which they
must have treatment, or suffer the
consequences either of neglect or of
bad treatment. For twenty odd
years this country has been sick with
a complication of ailments a cor-

roding tariff, a life-sappin- g financial
system, and several less aggravating
ailments, making a fearful complica-
tion, but the worst of these was the
money trouble which" wasted its
strength and lessened the power to
resist the other ailments.

We have had for twenty-od- d years
the same school of financial doctors,
who have run on the gold cure,
and have insistedVon that treatment,
although the patient has been con-
stantly going from bad to worse,
and yet they haven't the sense to see,
or the candor to acknowledge, or the
honesty to try any other treatment
suggested. They began with their
gold cure and are determined to stick
to it if it kill, which it surely will do
if they be permitted to stick to It.

Money is to the business, enter-
prise and commerce of a nation,
what blood is to the human body.
Unduly contract the volume of
money, and it is like tapping the
veins and permitting the life blood
to escape. If the veins be left open
long prostration from weakness fol-
lows; If too long death ensues. This
country has experienced the prostra-
tion, and "if the draining be not
stopped the commercial and busi-
ness death must come, as surely as
in the case of the bleeding man it
would come to him.

Up to 1873 this country had the
free and unlimited coinage of gold
and silver and the capacity to supply
itself with all the money it needed,
but before that, in 1868, the financial
doctors who are stuck on gold nos-
trums came to the conclusion that it
had too much money, too much
blood, and they began the practice
of contracting, of bleeding, and the
trouble with the poor victim, who
was then in pretty good health, be-
gan. They contracted the currency,
bled the victim, followed that up by

.declaring millions of Government
paper which was payable In "lawful
money," payable in coin, which was
practically a further contraction of
millions, more bleeding, and followed
that up with the demonetization of
silver, which was a further contrac

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List of Vessels In tbe Port of wn.

mlngton, iv. C., AuKUHt 28, ls0.
SCHOONERS.

Fannie Reiche. 440 tons, Behrmann Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Nellie Floyd, 435 tons, ohnstone, Geo
Harriss. Son & Co.

Amelia P Schmidt. 266 tons, Grace Geo
Harriss. Son & Co

Gov Jas Y Smith, 305 tons, Patuck GeoHarriss, Son & Co.
Charles C Lister, 263 tons, Robinson

Geo HarribS, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Byedo (Nor), 495 ton. Amundsen.Heide

& Co. ,
Hancock, 892 tons. Warren, Geo Har-

riss, Son & Co.
Argo (Nor), 584 tons, Arentsen. Jas T

Riley & Co.
Madre (Ital), 447 tens, Scetto, Heide &

Co.

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Maxton, N. C.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington.
E. F. McRae, Ratmont.

The attention of investors in Wi-
lmington Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share. f

The management is prudent an
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses,. and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two-Hundre-

Dollars.
J. D. CROOM, President.

W. B. HARKER, Secretary.
je 8 lm

BEST
Condensed News,

.Stories, ;

Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department
Political Department
Answers to Correspondents
Editorials,
Everything,

WILL BE FOUND IN THE.

Weeklv Courier-Journ-al

eight-color- Democratic Newspaper

HENRY W'ATTERSON is the Editor.

PRICE $1,00 A TEAR
i

The WEEKLY COURIER-TOURNA- L make
very liberal terms to Agents. Sample cooies of the
paper and Premium Supplement sent free" to any ad-

dress. Write to

Courier-Journ- al Company,
dec28tf LOUISVILLE, KY

Prescriptions.
Yoniave consulted a PhvirUn- - vnu think
the best one. He has given you a Prescrip-
tion. The question now atises, where shall
it be prepared? Your Doctor did not desig-
nate. You want toi take it where you will
have no doubt as to rurity of ingredients aud
accuracy in componndine. I

Wehavethi

Confidence
Of your Phvsin'an ah. nn, vnnrc ? Vol;
and your prescription will both be treated ex
actlyrghtat

: JAMES D. NUTT,
Compounder cf Prescriptions,

ng9 'f Corner Front and Grace streets.

Old Newspapers.

YOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, in qnao
to suit

At Your Own Price,
At the STAB Office,

Bnluble for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent lor Placing Under Carpet?.

THAT GREENSBORO CONVEN-

TION.

The much advertised ' and much
talked of "sound money,"
Democratic Convention, which has
been so active'y engineered by that
distinguished patriot, Mr. la Croix,
met at Greensboro, Wednesday, and
did the work assigned to it. In point
of numbers or the prominence of
those who took part in it, it was not
a dazzling success, but on the con-
trary was a dismal failure, the "dele-
gates," most of them d,

numbering twenty-four- ; ten of
whom were from Greensboro. This
would leave fourteen "delegates" to
be divided between the other ninety-fiv- e

counties, which would be a frac-
tion over a seventh of a delegate for
each county if they could be parti-
tioned pro rata.

The meeting, however, while
dwarfish in proportions, is worthy of
note and in some respects signifi-
cant, for there was a cat in the meal
tub which manifested its presence in
the course of the proceedings. The
resolutions favoring a national
ticket, and instructing the commit-
tee to put up Presidential electors
went through without a jar, but
when it came to the resolution pledg-
ing support to the State Democratic
ticket that was adopted only after "a
hot debate." The significant point
in this is that the men composing
that convention call themselves
Democrats, went there as Dem
ocrats, and yet it was only
after "a hot debate" that
they accepted the Democratic
State - ticket. The fact that
there was a debate on that subject
shows that there were some men
there, calling themselves Democrats,
who were opposed to supporting the
Democratic State ticket, and used
their influence and persuasive pow
ers to prevent a declaration in favor
of it, the intention, of course, being
to aid the Republican State ticket.
by the refusal to endorse the Demo
cratic State ticket, the only course
they could pursue without openly
proposing the endorsement of the
Republican State ticket, whichhey
had not the courage to do. They
did the only thing they, calling
themselves Democrats, dared to do,
that is they endeavored to give the
Republican State ticket the indirect,
covert aid they feared to boldly and
publicly pledge it.

Their programme didn't work, but
it worked sufficiently to show the
aims and animus'of the engineers of
this Greensboro Convention, who are
trying to humbug Democrats by
posing as "sound money" Demo
crats. We are moral lv satiefiori nf
the fact that some 'of them are in
sympathy with the Republican party,'
State and national, that they are go-
ing about in Democratic disguise,
and that they are compensated for
their time and labor from Hanna's
campaign fund. :

Ex-Go- v. Francis, of Missouri, Is
one of the gold men who was snowed
under in his State. He is receiving
his compensation now in the ap.
pointment as successor of Secretary
Hoke Smith.
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